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State of Maine 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
........ J. t:,;Jt.. '. •,<,' ~.Maine 
.. <r. ~ ~ . Date •• c14'~~ .. c:---.7. •• • 194C' 
-~ -~ .. .J~.k. ... -~~~ ....... ······· ······ ... .... . Name 
Street Address •• ?:~ .. . Y.../JM.-&f.: ................ ,.,,.,, .. , .. ,,,,, . , , . 
City or Town . . T. f-:1._,.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
How long in United States ••• .JJ .. ~ . How long i n Uaine •• :?;. l.~ 
Norn in ~., ~. ,{},_ .J:l,-.lJ.Date of Birth Y.IJ.~ .cJ {t;-:,J. f r3 
If marr-ied , bow many children .• 3 .......... Occupationhtvn~. ~ .1r.~ ·,y27 7f~ 
Name of employer .................................................. . . . .... . 
(Pref:ent or last) 
Address of employer ..... ..... ............. .. ... ... .. .......... ..... ....... 
English .~ ... Speak .. •.•. -, • .• . , J, •••• ,Read •.. ~ . .. .• Write . -'o'~· ... 
Other language s .••. '>.W:-: ........ ................. , .... , . , . , , . , . , , .. .... , . 
1:.J d 1· . f ·t · h' ? YUr nave you ma e app 1cat1on or c 1 1ze11s 1p . •••• , . • • . •• •• .•..•. .• •.•. • • • . , ••• 
Have you e ver had military service? .•••• • >..(..  . .. ...... .. .... .. ... , ... .... . 
I h ? '),L.-D ,,· h ? J ' f so , w ere . . ..... . ...... .. .. . . . .. .. ... v, en. . . . . . ..... . . . .............. . 
Signature 
Witness 
/ 7. _..,., . . (/ ( L--~ ..;...,....- .....__., 
. . ... . .. ..... .......... ...... . 
